
 
 
 
 

 

Dear Parents / Carers, 
 
I wish to thank you for choosing East Borough as the first step in your child’s formal education. Everyone at 
East Borough would like to extend a warm welcome as we embark on this partnership together. 
 
All over the country, schools and parentsare finding themselves dealing with exceptional circumstances 
this year.  As a result, our plans for transitioning your child into East Borough from home and pre-school 
will have to be adapted. 
 
Unfortunately, until the Government are clear about the arrangements around lifting the currentlockdown, 
we are not in a position to make concrete plans. Iwould liketo reassureyou that we have had many 
discussions already about how we can still incorporate some elements of transition when we do return to 
school. 
 
I would be grateful if you would click on the link below and complete the short survey. This is basic 
admission information that will help us ensure your child is safe in school when they do start. When we are 
able to meet with parents in person, there will be a full admissions pack for you to complete. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-
_QpedrWb9v3UihbJKpNnIBBd8IBznNURUFaTDZVWUowVDI1V0dGSkJQWUFVOERVWC4u 
 
I understand that this situation is difficult as you prepare your child to start school in September but please 
let me assure you that our wish, and aim, is for your child’s transition to be smooth as possible. We are 
confident that the relationship that you will build with your child’s teacher will be as strong as we would 
expect under normal circumstances. We have a dedicated, professional team at East Borough and we will 
all be working together to ensure that everyone is in the best position possible when we do return to 
school. 
 
In the meantime, there are a few things we would normally be asking you to work on, with your child, to 
ensure that they are ‘school ready’. Can your child: 

 Put their own coat on and zip it up? 

 Put their shoes on the correct feet and do the velcro up? 

 Get themselves dressed and undressed? 

 Recognise a written version of their own name? 

 Share their toys with other children? 

 Speak in clearly articulated sentences? 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-_QpedrWb9v3UihbJKpNnIBBd8IBznNURUFaTDZVWUowVDI1V0dGSkJQWUFVOERVWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5e5n7CI_iUWg-_QpedrWb9v3UihbJKpNnIBBd8IBznNURUFaTDZVWUowVDI1V0dGSkJQWUFVOERVWC4u


 
 
 
 

 

As you will be aware from your child’s pre-school, Early Years Education is about far more than Maths and 
English! The bullet points aboveare some of the key skills that your child will need to help them transition 
effectively into life in any mainstream primary school. 
 
If you have any urgent questions or queries, please email headteacher@eastborough.viat.org.uk 
 
I hope that you and your families stay safeand well during these challenging times and I look forward to 
informing you of our transition arrangements in due course. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
 
 
Mrs Bacon 
 
Head Teacher 
 


